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somewhat with time.  In 1976, 82 percent of the young women wanted traditionally female Jobs and only 4 percent wanted traditionally male Jobs.  The remaining 14 percent wanted Jobs that were categorized äs mixed (neither predominately male nor predominately female).  By 1978, the Proportion wanting traditionally female Jobs dropped to 60 percent, those desiring traditionally male Jobs rose to 15 percent, and those seeking mixed Jobs rose to 24 percent.  Over the same period, CETA began to place more young women in traditionally male Jobs and fewer in traditionally female Jobs, and the shifts were greatest for minority females.
Supportive Services
The Service received most often by youths is Job counseling.  About one-half of both men and women received counseling. Medical Services, transportation, and child-care Services were not received by large proportions of the youth population, but the need for such Services among the youth population is not known.  Female heads of household were more likely to receive health and child-care Services than others , but less than one-half of that group received any Services in 1978 (Borus, 1983; Simms and Leitch, 1983).
Program Outcomes
The expected outcomes of program participation have been and continue to be diverse.  In addition to increased postprogram earnings (the primary goal for adults), other objectives include increased educational attainment (lower school dropout rates), a reduction in early childbearing, reduced welfare dependency, and reduced criminal activity.  Success in achieving these multiple goals, however, is often difficult to measure.
To assess the net impact of program participation, Information is needed on the outcomes and variables, other than program participation, that are likely to affect outcomes for both the preprogram and postprogram periods. Moreover, comparable Information is needed for a group of individuals who have similar preprogram characteristics but who were not enrolled in the program.  Such comprehensive Information is seldom available.  Therefore, the outcomes examined most often are postprogram earnings and employment because more data are available on those outcomes, both for program participants and for individuals who may be part of a comparison group.
Earnings and Employment Gains
One fairly consistent conclusion, at least in evaluations of outcomes for adults, is that women and the economically disadvantaged receive the greatest gains from participation in employment and training

